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Emirates to stop all
passenger flights,
slash wages by50%

Emiratessaiditwouldstopall
passengerflightsthisweekand
cutstaffwagesbyasmuchas
halfbecauseofCOVID-19’s
impactontraveldemand.The
carrierhadalreadyannounced
thesuspensionofnearly70per
centofitsnetworkof159
destinations,askedstafftogo
onunpaidleave,andfroze
recruitments. REUTERS<

Vedanta announces
~100-crore fund to
fight pandemic

Vedanta on Sunday
announced setting up of a
~100-crore fund to combat
the coronavirus outbreak. The
fund will be utilised to
provide preventive
healthcare to daily wage
workers, company employees
and contract workers in and
around various plants of the
company, Vedanta said. PTI<
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Onlyessentialbusiness
services functionwith
minimal staff:TechM
SAI ISHWAR
Mumbai, 22March

Tech Mahindra, one of the
country’s biggest IT services
companies, has said the firm
is taking all necessary mea-
sures to ensure its staff are
safe and protected, following
the outbreak of COVID-19 in
the country.

The Pune-headquartered
firmwas responding to a spe-
cific query after a video sur-
faced where a person was
seen arguing with Tech
Mahindra employees regard-
ing the safety of staff. The
video was widely circulated
on socialmedia also.

Eventhough, thecompany
did not comment on this
video,sourcessaidan‘internal
investigation’ had been
orderedto findout thedetails.
According to sources, theper-
sonwhowasseenquestioning
the staff in the video was a
‘localactivist’ inPunewhohad
visitedthecompany’scampus
onThursday.

“Thewell-beingandsafety
of our associates and partner
ecosystem is our biggest pri-
ority andwe are taking all the
necessary preventive mea-
sures to ensure that they feel
safe and protected,”
Harshvendra Soin, chief peo-
ple officer at Tech Mahindra
in a statement. “We have
relaxed our work from home
policy and are encouraging
associatestoavail flexibilityfor
the same. Some of our busi-
nessesthatcomeunderessen-
tial services, however, are still
functional,” it added.

Separately, Soin in a tweet
has said some of the compa-
ny’s businesses that come
under essential services are
functionalwithdueapprovals
andminimal staff after ensur-
ing every safetyprecaution.

Maharashtra Chief
Minister Uddhav Thackeray
hasorderedshutdownofnon-
essential services in Mumbai
Metropolitan region and in
PuneandNagpur,amongoth-
ers, until the endofMarch.

VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
Mumbai, 22 March

Godrej Consumer (GCPL) and ITC on Sunday
slashed the price of their entry-level hand
sanitizer packs under Godrej Protekt and
Savlon, respectively, by nearly 66 per cent,
in response to Hindustan Unilever (HUL)
reducing its prices.

The move also comes as the government
characterised masks and hand sanitizers as
essentialcommodities,monitoringitsproduc-
tion,distribution,andmarketingclosely.More
players are expected to follow in HUL, GCPL
and ITC’s footsteps, sector analysts said.

A 50-ml Godrej Protekt pack will now cost
~25against~75earlier,SunilKataria,chiefexec-
utive officer (India and SAARC), GCPL, said,
with the company ramping up both produc-
tion anddistributionof the item.

A 55-ml pack of ITC’s Savlon, on the other
hand, will now be available for ~27 versus ~77
earlier.

An ITC spokesperson said, “During these
challenging times, we have redoubled our
efforts to ensure supply of the Savlon range of
hygiene products. According to government
directives, we’ve already startedmanufactur-
ing Savlon sanitisers with the new reduced
price and are working overnight on rushing
newstocks to themarket.”

HULreducedthepriceof itsLifebuoyhand
sanitizers and hand wash as well as Domex
floor cleaners by 15 per cent. The products
would be introduced in themarketwithin the
next fewweeks, the company said.

Inaddition,HULalsocommitted~100crore
to fight COVID-19, taking a host of othermea-
sures including free availability of soaps to
needy people, a ~10-crore donation for better
testing facilities and public awareness pro-
grammes.

GCPL has also stepped up effort to raise
awareness about hand washing in the fight
against the virus, pushing its
'#ProtektIndiamovement' acrossmedia chan-
nels aggressively.

"Our on-ground teams are working relent-
lessly to replenish stocks across channels in
India as we are seeing a growing demand for
personalwashproducts.Wearedeterminedto
helppeople tideover thepandemic together, "
Kataria said. Last week, GCPL as well as its
rivals RB Health, Wipro Consumer, ITC and
Jyothy Labs had opted to stay off price hikes
in soaps as the outbreak gotworse.

AskOTTplayers
toeasenetwork
load:COAItogovt
MEGHA MANCHANDA
New Delhi, 22 March

The Cellular Operators Association of
India (COAI) has asked the Centre to
instruct theover-the-top(OTT)players
like Netflix, Amazon Prime Video and
Zee5 to ease the pressure on network
infrastructure that has arisen from
the increased demand for online
video streaming.

Demandhas surged because of the
coronavirus lockdown, more people
working fromhome,more digital pay-
ments,morehealthcareandeducation
servicesmovingonline,andquarantine
measures to contain the spread of
Covid 19.

“Due to lockdown/quarantine
measures invariouspartsof thecoun-
try, a sudden surge in demand for
online video streaming is also expect-
ed to rise substantially,” the COAI has
said in a letter to the Telecom
Department secretary.

The COAI has also cautioned the
streamingplatformsthemselvesabout
the surge in digital use straining the
networkinfrastructureoftelecomoper-
ators. It has urged companies to take
urgentsteps.Oneistemporarilyswitch-
ing from high definition to standard
definition streaming. Another is
removingadvertisementsandpopups
that consume high bandwidth and
replacing themwithpublicannounce-
ments on awareness about the coron-

avirus.
At this crucial time, COAI

said it is absolutely essential for
thestreamingplatformstocoop-
erate with telecom providers so
as to manage the traffic distri-
butionpatterns thatare likely to
strainthenetworkinfrastructure
‘at a time when it is needed for

various critical requirements’.
Citingthe‘unprecedentedsituation’

caused by the outbreak of the coron-
avirus, the COAI noted that govern-
ments around the world are imposing
stringent measures to reduce social
interactiontocontainthespreadof the
pandemic.

"In the past few days, in India too,
advisorieshavebeen issuedbyvarious

government agencies including social
distancing, restrictions in terms of
workplace, also encouraging Work
FromHome(WFH),online/digitaledu-
cation, digital payments/transactions,
online healthcare, wherever possible
and other critical requirements to be
met through digital means. This sud-
den surge in digital use is already
puttingpressureonthenetworkinfras-
tructure of the Telecom Service
Providers (TSPs)," said theCOAI.

The association has written to a
dozen streaming platforms including
Amazon Prime Video, YouTube,
Hotstar,Zee5,AltBalaji,Voot,SonyLiv,
Viuclip,Hoichoi,Netflix, SunNXTand
Vootseekingtheir ‘cooperationfor joint
actionto facilitatesmoothfunctioning
ofdatacommunicationsservicesinthis
critical period’.

"Weunderstand that there are vari-
ousmeasures that the streaming plat-
formcompanies canundertake in this
presentsituationtocontinuetoprovide
a suitable level of service to their cus-
tomers at themost appropriate bitrate
required...," the COAI said in its com-
munication to streamingplatforms.

The COAI mentioned how OTT
players in other countries were react-
ing. "Weunderstand that similarmea-
sures are being taken by various
streaming platforms internationally
like in theUS andEurope asmore and
morecountriesenter lockdowntocom-
bat the spreadof the virus," it said.

Ipca, Cadila gear up to
make drug for COVID-19
SOHINI DAS
Mumbai, 22 March

H ydroxychloroquine, a drug
whose largestmanufactur-
er is an Indian firm, has

shot into the limelight after the US
president advocated it as potential
therapy for COVID-19.

Ipca is the biggest producer of
the drug. Cadila Healthcare, based
inAhmedabad, too is amajor play-
er. Both are gearing up tomeet the
demandandhave said therewill be
enough supplies.

On top of this, a combination
hydroxychloroquine and azithro-
mycin, a common antibiotic, is
being considered.

Vadodara-based drug major
Alembic is the domestic market
leaderwith its brandAzithral, with
an almost 30 per cent share.

Sources said the country’s apex
health research body, the Indian
Council of Medical Research
(ICMR), had included the drug in
its protocol for treating COVID-19.
The ICMR, however, has not con-
firmed this.

Pankaj Patel, chairmanofCadila
Healthcare, said the firm was pro-
ducing 20 tonnes of Hydroxy-
chloroquine per month, and had
started ramping up production.

He said the country couldmake
100 tonnes of the drug per month
immediately.

“We are ramping up our capaci-
ty and are geared up to supply
enough for the Indian market.
There would be no shortage of this
drug here. Moreover, most of the
raw material used is fortunately
available locally,” he added.

Meanwhile, there is demand
pouring in for Ipca Laboratories.
The US Food and Drug
Administration (USFDA) has
relaxed the import alert imposed
on its plants for the active pharma-
ceutical ingredient (API) and the
finishedproduct of hydroxychloro-
quine sulphate and chloroquine
phosphate.

In anotification to theBSE, Ipca
on Saturday said the USFDA had
made an exception to the import

alert to its plants for the products
in question. APIs for hydroxy-
chloroquine sulphate and chloro-
quine phosphate are produced at
Ipca’s Ratlam unit, Madhya
Pradesh, while the formulation is
produced at Pithampur, Madhya
Pradesh, and Piparia, Silvassa
(headquarters of Dadra and Nagar
Haveli).

Analysts said the company’s
stock would see an upside as a
result. Ipca’s plants are under the
USFDA’s import alert for the past
three years.

TheUSFDAhas,however,saidthe
exception would be re-considered if
the shortage implications changed.

Several research papers and
articles have said the drugs have
treatment potential.

“Due to this, we are noticing an
increase in emergency demand
and enquiries for the chloroquine
phosphate and hydroxychloro-
quine sulphate APls and its formu-
lations from several countries
world over. Forseeing this
increased demand, Ipca being
amongst largestmanufacturer, ver-
tically integrated with capacities
and capabilities formanufacturing
of these APls and its formulations,

is gearing tomanufacture and sup-
ply these products meeting the
stringent cGMP, quality and regu-
latory requirements and thus help
mankind in the best possible way
in these testing times,” the compa-
ny said.

A senior companyexecutive said
hydroxychloroquine was used to
treat rheumatoid arthritis and also
as third-line therapy for diabetes.

“Thedrug’s safety profile is thus
well established,” he added.

Ipca used to make 600 tonnes
of chloroquine phosphate,
an anti-malarial drug, a
year, and had an 80 per
cent share of the global
market. However, the
demand for the drug has
reducedwith cases relating
to the particular malaria
variant coming down.

“President Donald Trump has
mentionedboth thedrugs for treat-
ing COVID-19 and we can easily
ramp up manufacturing as
demand scales up,” he said.

Meanwhile, Alembic has indi-
cated there is enough material to
make azithromycin till June and
supplies from China have started
coming.

CORONAVIRUS
PANDEMIC

AfterHUL,ITC,
Godrejcutprice
ofsanitizerpacks

VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
Mumbai, 22 March

The spate of cancellation and
postponement of domestic events
because of theCOVID-19 outbreak
has left the industry gasping.
Estimates by top eventmanagement
companies is that at least ~3,000
croreworth of cancellations and
postponements havehappened in
thepast fewweeks, affecting
business betweenMarch andMay,
considered a crucial period for the
market.

These cancellations and
postponements have extended to
both small andbig events in
corporate, leisure, entertainment,
sports and retail segments across
cities,mirroring the trend
worldwide.With coronavirus cases
growing rapidly in India and
community transmissionbeing a
real threat, there is uncertainty
aboutwhether the IndianPremier
League (IPL), the country’s biggest
sports event,will beheld at all,

though theBoardofControl for
Cricket in Indiahas postponed the
tournament toApril 15 and is said to
be toyingwith the idea of a truncated
event thatwouldbe televised to
people.

Industry veterans suchas
Harindra Singhof Percept, Brian
Tellis ofDentsu-owned
FountainheadMKTGandSabbas
JosephofWizcraft International said
thebusiness hadbeen thrownout of
gear because of cancellations and
postponements, prompting lay-offs
and salary cuts.

The small andmedium
enterprises, in particular, said
Joseph, co-founder anddirector,
Wizcraft International,wouldbe
wipedout since itwouldbe
impossible for them to continue in
toughmarket conditions for
long.

Abiggerworry formost players,
however, is the impact extending for
a longer durationowing to the fear of
a secondwaveof the outbreak in the
months ahead. “I see the first half of

the calendar year taking a knock. But
the impact could extendbeyond the
March toMay seasonbecausemuch
will dependonhow ready clients are
to consider an activationor on-
groundevent once the initial health
scare subsidies,” said Singh,

chairmanandmanagingdirector,
Percept.

Tellis,who is co-founder and
groupCEO, FountainheadMKTG,
said therewas an impact on ancillary
industries such ashospitality and
aviationdue to cancellations and

postponement of events. “At least for
now, everythinghas come to a
grindinghalt. There is nomovement
in themarket as central and state
governments impose lockdowns
across key cities,” he said.

AnEY report, alongwith the
Event andEntertainment
ManagementAssociation (EEMA),
has pegged the size of the events
market in India at ~10,000 crore. This
excludesweddings, trade fairs and
exhibitions. If the latter are added,
the overallmarket touches ~40,000
crore, said Sabbas.

EEMArecentlymade a
representation to the government
asking for sops to bailout the
industry. This includes tax refunds,
collateral-free lines of credit anda
moratoriumonpaybackof loans.

Sabbas,who is also on the
national advisory council of EEMA,
said the government shouldwork
togetherwith the industry to prevent
lay-offs and salary cuts. “The events
market is battling its biggest crisis
ever. It is extremely important for the
government to respond to its needs,
like it has beendone in countries
such asCanada,Germanyand the
UKbygovernments there,” he said.

Theshowhaltsforeventscompaniesamidvirusscare
Cancellationofat least~3,000-croreworthof
businesshashappenedinthepastfewweeks

With coronavirus cases growing rapidly in India, there is uncertainty about
whether the IPLwill beheld at all

Metropolis,Thyrocare
saytheywill start tests
forthevirusfromtoday
SOHINI DAS
Mumbai, 22 March

At least two leading private
diagnostic chains on Sunday
said that theygot the finalgo-
ahead from the government
to start COVID-19 testing.

They would start collect-
ing samples for testing from
today.For starters,
thiswouldhappen
in Mumbai.
Thyrocare and
Metropolis
Healthcare both
got the final clear-
ancefromthegov-
ernment to go
ahead with the
testing.

A Velumani, chairman of
Thyrocare said “We got per-
mission. We will start testing
from tomorrow.” Similarly,
Metropolis' Sushil Shah too
confirmed that they would
start testing.

As the country’s apex
health research body now
decided to relax norms for
patientstoavail thediagnostic
testing for the novel coron-

avirus, theprivatesectordiag-
nosticplayerswereawaitinga
formalapproval fromgovern-
ment. The Indian Council of
Medical Research (ICMR) on
Saturday said that all hospi-
talised patients who have
pneumonia or severe acute
respiratory illness (SARI) will
not be tested for COVID-19.

SARI patients
would have high
fever, cough and
shortness of
breath as major
symptoms.

ICMR has also
noted that anyone
who has come in
contact with a
COVID-19 positive

case should also be tested
even if they do not show any
symptoms. So far India was
testing people who had
recently travelled abroad and
subsequently showed symp-
toms, and people who had
come in contact with these
people and showed symp-
toms of COVID-19 . The test-
ing guidelines are reviewed
from time to time.

‘Virusimpactonusrelativelylimited’

Howhasthecoronavirusscare
impactedyourbusiness?
In refractories, the rawmaterial supply chain is
verymuchdependentonChina.Therehavebeen
some minor disruptions but not any major

impact on the supply chain side.

Ifthecrisisperpetuates,doyouforesee
anydemandslumporconsumption
slowdown?

Our customers aremainly in the industrial seg-
ment — steel and cement makers. If they ramp
down their production due toworkers not turn-
ing up or restrictions imposed by the govern-
ment, then there could be some impact. At this
point,wedon’t see any impact.

Howwillyourproductpricesbeaffected?
We believe steel production will continue and so
willcement.But,thecycleoframpingupanddown
of these industries isdifficult topredict. If there is
a slowdownat all,weexpect it tobe temporary—
a few weeks or, at best, a couple of months. We
hope it isnotgoingtohaveanymajor impact.

Theanticipatedimpactonyourexport?
Weexport around 10per cent of ourproduction.
And, we have a plant in Germany. If there is a
government-imposedlockdownonintracitypeo-

plemovement,ourproductionmightget impact-
ed. Our export to Europe is seeing a challenge
primarilybecauseof supplychaindisruption. In
Europe, there is a little challenge. However, in
other parts of the world, we are not witnessing
any challenge. We are somewhat protected by
the industrialisednature of ourproducts.

Onyourcoreoperations,doyouseescopefor
ramp-upandcapitaexpenditure?
Ifwedon’t factor-inthecoronavirus,ourproduc-
tion in India will continue to be ramped up. All
ourplantsaregoingthroughsomestageofupgra-
dation.Ourstrategiesarecentredonbothorganic
andinorganicgrowth.Weareplanningforcapex
and improvement at our existing facilities. At
this stage,wearenotplanninganynewprojects;
we are looking at acquisitions in Europe. Last
year,we acquired aplant inGermany.

Youroutlookoncementdemandand
pricesfor2020-21?
The cement sector is our customer. We track it
only fromthepointof viewofhowproduction is
shaping.We see production atmore or less sim-
ilar levels. Many more projects might be
announced.We expect cement companies to go
for brownfield expansion.

Youroutlookontherefractorybusiness?
Dalmia-OCL is the second largest in India. We
have introduced models in our production pro-
cesses and services.Wehavebrought in capabili-
tiesfromEurope.Weexpecttogrow17-18percent,
more than the industryaverageof sixpercent.

As India Inc battles the impact of COVID-19, Dalmia-OCL is relatively protected owing to the industrialised
nature of its products. However, the company faces challenges in exports to Europe, stemming from
supply chaindisruptions.SAMEERNAGPAL, chiefexecutiveofficerofDalmia-OCL, tells Jayajit Dash about the
demandscenario in the wake of the outbreak, outlook on cement and steel industries, its major
customers and their plans for acquisitions, plant ramp-ups and capex infusion. Edited excerpts

Both the firmsassured that therewouldbe enough supplies


